# Big World, Small Planet - Suggested Unit Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Recommended Reading</th>
<th>Required Pre-Reading for Activity</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Field Book Reflections and Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Pages 2-5           |                                  | Activity One  
What is Sustainability?  
Activity Two Set Up Field Book  
Activity Three Nature Journal  
Activity Four Preparation My Place | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 2 |
| 2   | Pages 6-10          | Pages 2-5                        | Activity Four My Place | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 3 |
| 3   | Pages 11-14         | Pages 6-10                       | Activity Five Sustainability in My Place | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 11  
Update Learning Links Page  
Update Questions Page |
| 4   | Pages 15-18         | Pages 11-14                      | Activity Six Sustainability and My Values | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 14 |
| 5   | Pages 19-26         | Pages 15-18                      | Activity Seven Human and Nature Timeline |  |
| 6   | Pages 19-26         |                                  | Activity Eight Local Sustainability Case Study, Part 1 Day 1 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 15  
Update Learning Links Page  
Update Questions Page |
| 7   | Pages 19-26         |                                  | Activity Eight Local Sustainability Case Study, Part 1 Day 2 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 20 |
| 8   | Pages 27-32         | Pages 1-26                       | Activity Nine Creating the Future We Want Day 1 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 25 |
| 9   | Review Pages 1-26   | Review Pages 1-26                | Activity Nine Creating the Future We Want Day 2 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 26  
Update Learning Links Page  
Update Questions Page |
| 10  |                    |                                  | Activity Ten Sustainability Reflection, Self-Assessment, and Commitments |  |
| 11  | Pages 33-36         | Pages 27-32                      | Activity Eleven Systems All Around Us | New Learning Links and Questions Pages in Field Book  
Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 30 |
Think About It box, Page 35 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Recommended Reading</th>
<th>Required Pre-Reading for Activity</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Field Book Reflections and Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13  | Pages 40-45         | Pages 37-39                      | Activity Thirteen  
Stock and Flow Diagrams | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 35 |
| 14  |                    | Review Pages 38-39               | Activity Fourteen  
Local Sustainability Case Study,  
Part 2 – Applying Systems Thinking  
Day 1 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 36 |
| 15  |                    |                                  | Activity Fourteen  
Local Sustainability Case Study,  
Part 2 – Applying Systems Thinking  
Day 2 | Think About It box, Page 37 |
| 16  | Pages 46-51         | Activity Fifteen  
Systems on the Move | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 44  
Update your Learning Links Pages  
Update your Questions Page |
| 17  | Pages 52-53         | Pages 46-51                      | Activity Sixteen  
Local Sustainability Case Study,  
Think About It box, Page 46 |
| 18  | Pages 52-53         | Activity Seventeen  
Local Sustainability Case Study,  
Part 4 – Project Write-up and Debrief Day 1 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 50 |
| 19  | Review Pages 27-58  | Activity Seventeen  
Local Sustainability Case Study,  
Part 4 – Project Write-up and Debrief Day 2 | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 53  
Update your Learning Links Pages  
Update your Questions Page |
| 20  | Review Pages 27-58  | Activity Eighteen  
Tools for Engaging with Sustainability Issues:  
Reflection, Self-Assessment, and Commitments | Nature Journal  
Think About It box, Page 53  
Update your Questions Page |